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Abstract: students with disabilities the equal right of physical education is an important part of the equal rights of
higher education , through the different systems in Fujian and Taiwan University disabilities A comparative

study of the Sports education guarantee system for students of the NPC , found in policy regulations ,
Organizational Administration , Teaching Services , Professional Venues , Mental Health boot , Volunteer There
are similarities and differences between service and oversight systems , The establishment of the system of
safeguarding the physical education power of the disabled college students , Cascade organization
administrative bodies , Zone disabled College Sports Teaching Service , Perfecting Teaching evaluation system in
colleges and universities , correction system for psychological guidance for handicapped persons in higher
education , set up Fujian College Volunteer Service Association ,, Perfecting Higher education supervision and
supervision mechanism , Solving the equality of sports education for the Handicapped college students in China ,
construction "" people-orientedUniversity
Disabled College students are a special group of higher education in China , in higher physical education , The

also enjoys equal rights . United Nations Standard Rulesfor the Equalization of Opportunities for Persons
with disabilities Tenth _ The section stipulates , states to ensure equal opportunities for persons with disabilities to
participate in sports , get non-disabled people same quality coaching and training , participate in sports and
athletics . in the study of college curriculum for disabled college students in China , consists of the on top of body ,
It has caused the physical education curriculum to be unable to have the equal elective course and the athletics
instruction with the non-disabled college students . especially in Guidelines for the teaching of physical education
in colleges and universities in China To indicate : for partial physical abnormalities and illnesses , Remnant , for
special groups such as weak and individual old age student , open for rehabilitation , Health-focused sports course ,
This is the same as ' Equality The meaning of indicates that citizens are not discriminated against. , is a zone that
is not justified by don't treat rules back to the line , In disguise, deprive the disabled college students of the right to
participate in physical education . so , Physical Education equal rights issue is off The important embodiment of
the status of college students with disabilities in socialist society .

Fujian and Taiwan provinces _ unofficially engaged water , has many of the same human characteristics , But
two provinces for historical reasons , creates an existing social form ( Social main semantics , capitalism )
different , Collection of laws, regulations and school regulations on disabled students in the two places in Fujian
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and Taiwan ,To organize , Compare analysis , Find out the embodiment of the two provinces in different social
forms to the students with disabilities and the physical education right embodied in the education model , and to
disable The implementation method and path of college students ' education equality right , take long to avoid
short ,establishing the legal protection system for disabled college students in China , to Perfecting the equal
rights of higher education in China is of great significance .
1. Research on the Physical Education guarantee system of the handicapped in Fujian and Taiwan universities
1.1 Policy comparison analysis

Fujian Province is guided by the state-issued policies and regulations for persons with disabilities , A total of
has been promulgated since the founding of the PRCMultiple related laws Regulations , The laws and regulations
relating to sports for college students with disabilities have more than . such as our country ConstitutionDisability
Protection Act (2008 year ) China

Education Law of the People's Republic Specify disabled persons in enrollment , Further studies , equal
access to education for employment, etc. < National Health Regulations (2009 year ) also specify : National
Fitness Plan and implementation plan should be fully considered by students , Special needs for people with
disabilities . 2007Year issued about entering - steps to strengthen physical education for the disabled ( Institutes
2007] to no . ) The intention of the State Council of the Central Committee on promoting the development of
disabled persons See etc files Point to , The mass physical fitness activities of the disabled should be regularized ,
Daily , promote strong health for people with disabilities , integrate into the community , implemented from Body
Value m . . After years of teaching practice and research , The State Council is 2016Year 5 Month publish about
strengthening school physical education to promote student body Healthy overall development views (, hereinafter
abbreviated ) comments ) It is pointed out that research and popularization of sports teaching resources suitable
for different types of disabled students , guarantee The right of every student to receive physical education . from
the front the direction of solving the equality right of physical education for college students with disabilities .

Special Education legislation in Taiwan has drawn on the historical experience of Western countries such as
the US and the UK , also attaches special importance to localization of , In the spirit of helping the weak potential
group ,

Legislative ideas on education Fairness 0 , The has formed a better legal system for special education H , on
Taiwan Constitution " 195th The principle of equal opportunity for education explicitly states that the : the Equal
opportunity for all citizens to be educated . TaiwanEducation Basic Law (1999 Year ) Fourth stipulates , min
public " non-gender , Age , Ability , Domain , ethnic group , religious beliefs , political Idea , Socio-economic
status and other conditions , access to education is flat etc " Taiwan The Rights and Interests Protection Act for
people with disabilities The also explicitly stipulates that : Education for physically and mentally handicapped
people , Sit down , in , Employment , Live , Migrate , Medical Healing Benefits , no discriminatory treatment .
Special Education Act(2009 year ) more specific about suitability : for special education Health education Needs ,
Its education phase , grade arrangement ,, Places of education and how they are implemented, Special education
course , teaching material , Teaching and Assessment methods , should protect flexible , Fit physical and mental
characteristics and needs of special education students . shows , from settings for educational institutions and
facilities , to course , selection of teaching materials and teachings optional , The Taiwan region has emphasized
the flexibility to arrange the, and the to make education conform to students ' characteristics and requirements . ,
ensure the appropriateness of education and fairness 2 .
1.2 Organization Management system contrast analysis

China's disabled sports Management organization has not established a sound counterpart of professional
management organizations , The management structure is a typical linear functional knot construct 4 . Physical
Education for university students with disabilities , Lack of communication and cooperation between the
education sector and the Disability management Department , and the high restrictions on school-own conditions ,
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Making physical education work for disabled college students in ordinary colleges and universities as " Vacuum
zone " The Paralympic Games for disabled sports Center Superior leader is China's Federation of the disabled 0 ,
and Fujian disabled People's Sports Management Center superior is the Fujian Disabled Federation , and Fujian
Province high The administration of institutions is subordinate to the Ministry of Education , Overseas Chinese
Office , Fujian Provincial government , Fujian Provincial Education Department , and prefecture-level city
government departments , with Fujian disabled person Federation no affiliation , therefore not
administratively binding , and the Physical education management of the disabled college students in colleges and
universities not with the ground . Link to the administrative body for handicapped persons , all financial and legal
assistance is mainly based on the universities and colleges . , does not form a top-down college student with
disabilities Sports Education Management system , Sports development of disabled college students is still outside
the overall development of mass sports .

and Taiwan's physical and mental handicap Sports Management has a better government pyramid
institutions , Sports organization for higher education physically and mentally handicapped persons set up
four-layer gold tower with towers , highest level is Taiwan Administrative Office , responsible for all physical
education work , and introduce a series of related policy , provide financial and legal support , second level for
county and City Education Administrative department , Managing educational work within the various natural
jurisdictions , Third level for universities Administration in , based on the policy direction of the parent
department , guiding the policy of special physical Education in colleges and universities , and Human Resources ,
Various services and various types of financial assistance , Provide more comprehensive support and services for
people with mental disorders ; Fourth level special education in colleges and universities Center and University
Sports department , Specific implementation of physical and mental handicap sports courses , level Four
management system layer cohesion , form a perfect body College Students ' Physical Education management
system 0 .
1.3 Comparison analysis of teaching service systems

The beginning of the century , to adapt to the development of education for the handicapped in China ,
Handicapped Physical Education major has been set up in various sports colleges and universities , following %
Year Fujian handicapped Sports Research Center after the establishment of Fujian Normal University , 2016 Year
Fujian handicapped career development base settled in Quanzhou division Fan College , play an important role in
the construction of physical education teachers and personnel training for handicapped persons , But because
physical education for the handicapped is poorly understood , Society to the the prejudice of sports for the
handicapped and the non-emphasis on physical education of disabled students in colleges and universities , Fewer
than a few colleges to train special physical talents , Enrollment number less( Analysis of current situation and
development of handicapped sports in China ), and relatively focused on undergraduate this _ Hierarchy , and
there are no institutions in Fujian province that offer special sports Education major , lack of talents in P.E.
teaching for handicapped persons in Fujian province . so , A number of sports courses for disabled college
students in Fujian universities to recover Health main , to meet the needs of school physical education curriculum
construction , and enhancing student health , meet student fitness needs .

and 2002 The First Special Department of Physical Education was set up in Taiwan Sports Institute , Training
Specialized Teachers , Sports Technician and ; . and in the last century era successively develop "" Promotion of
special sports development program " Promoting special education and disability movement planning " " Improve
special Physical education program ""( ) Rename to ' To improve the adaptation of physical education
medium-range development Plan , ) files 8 , currently has 3 Comprehensive University , Teachers Colleges , 1
Professional College School set up special education teachers and special educational research institutions ,
Special physical education or leisure special sports courses are offered . in Course settings , Table Bay University
mainly to open Adaptive Sports course , The goal of P.E. teaching for college students with physical and mental
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handicap " people-oriented " not only to enhance student health , Increase student group cohesion target , To meet
the students ' sports Learning pleasure ., Developing student sports interests , for lifelong sports service .
1.4 Comparative analysis of sports venues and facilities construction

Construction of university sports facilities in Fujian province to Barrier-Free environmental construction
regulations ( period year ) as criterion , for new and built installations , add accessibility Channel construction .
and Fujian University venues are longer than the construction time , There are only a few newly built venues in
Fujian Medical University and so on that have a perfect accessible channel . Fujian Normal University is the most
professional sports venues in Fujian province , has hundreds of venues , but no _ venues or _ The Stadium is built
specifically for disabled college students . . so , The construction of sports facilities in Fujian colleges and
universities does not consider the sports activities of the disabled participation requirements , ignoring the need
for physical exercise for college students with disabilities , in disguise deprive college students in Fujian province
of the rights of physical exercise .

and in Taiwan Province University sports facilities construction basis The Rights and Interests Protection Act
for people with disabilities ( all year ) 57th , new public activity site to plan for facilities and equipment to
facilitate action and use of all types of physical and mental disabilities . The Barrier-free channel is used not only
for people with mental disabilities , and is to the elderly , children , Everyone in society, such as weight-bearing, '
Universal for Private Channel , The Association of Multiple Handicapped persons in Taiwan , Help the
Government , College System Barrier-free environment and facilities construction , participate in barrier free
inspection group ,and organize a community-wide inspection of site facilities M . so , Taiwan Province College
Campus Building has special sports facilities for people with physical and mental disabilities , Physical education
courses and extracurricular sports to meet the handicapped in college campus the need for activities , truly achieve
equal participation in school life for persons with disabilities , sports events , sharing social material and spiritual
achievements .
1.5 Comparative analysis of Mental Health education Service system

1994 Year 8 Month To Day , a issued by the CPC Central Committee Several views on further strengthening
and improving school work The explicitly presents the for the first time Mental Health education word , propose
to conduct mental health education nationwide . about strengthening mental health of college students in general
colleges and universities Health Education work ((2001 ) Year ) point out strengthening college students ' mental
health education . # Year 6 Month Psychological Health education for college students in Fujian province Yukon
Professional Committee " set A . But the Psychological Health Education Center established in Fujian province's
colleges and universities ( Counseling Room ), Lack of full-time teachers , Psychological Health Education Center
long idle . The Mental health service system mainly relies on the counselors of various colleges and universities to
the students with disabilities in the university's monitoring , establishing long-lasting psychological tracking
mechanism, focuses on students with problems , equate ideological and political education with mental health
education , primarily mental health class , Disabled College students go to the counseling room to find a
psychological teacher , School Mental health services are difficult to service to all persons with disabilities
College students , the content and form are also compared to the list so , rely solely on schools and teachers for
student mental health services , cannot be fundamentally Resolve student mental health problems , Unable to meet
the physical and mental health needs of disabled college students in the new era .

Mental health of college students with physical and mental handicap in Taiwan is a psychological counseling
and counseling institution based on special educational centers in colleges and universities , and High School
Student Guidance Committee two-track parallel , constitute the mental health service system of college students
with physical and mental handicap in Taiwan University . earlier than 1974 Year Taiwanese division Fan
University Special Education Center set 8 , and to 1976 year , promulgation"" setting up students ' mental Health
center in colleges and universities implementation Essentials at the same time , also issues up "" setting up student
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Guidance Committee and Student Guidance Center in college School , requiring college students to set up student
guidance Committees , with maintain and improve student mental health , And to help students solve problems
such as life and academic issues caused by internal barriers , environment barrier , communication barrier, etc
Heart reason bothered M . Counseling for mental health service system in Taiwan University The goal is to focus
on psychological adaptation and health care of college students with disabilities , to establish the correct Outlook
on ; main form : Individual Consultation , Group Coaching , Case Study , Course Design , psychometric tests and
teacher training ,combined with university administration , teacher , colleagues and family systems , reasonably
mobilizing resources inside and outside the school , through contact ,Communication and coordination , provide
various support services for college students with physical and mental disabilities , And then " people-oriented "
The idea of deep planting campus , Building a student-centered, fully integrated learning campus M .
1.6 Volunteer service comparison

1993 Year , The Communist Youth League Central Government implements the ' Volunteer Action kicks off
for our country's volunteering services , in particular 2008Paralympic Sports Journal Willing services get attention
from all walks of life in the country . in % Year 7 months to % Year 9 Month Fujian Volunteers Association held
the province volunteers Backbone training course , making volunteer service work in Fujian province more
perfect . Sports volunteers in colleges and universities are mainly made up of volunteer associations in colleges
and universities. recruit a sport-strong Ben , Junior Student , and have a simple training . However, due to the lack
of a professional training team , Colleges and universities cannot be disabled Sports Volunteers for professional
special sports training , and the School Volunteer Association recruit Sports volunteers mainly to participate in
social competitions to the and public interest activities mainly . Service volunteers for college students with
disabilities are more common students in the department or disabled students ' classmates , Lack sports expertise ,
and unable to assist students with disabilities in physical exercise .

Taiwan is the second world to enact Volunteering Region , Is later than Spain . Volunteering from 2001 Year
1 Month Day Publish implementation , resolved volunteers (Taiwan calls volunteers a volunteer , or volunteer )
and lack of effective coordination of social resources and waste of resources . also , such as Voluntary Service
IncentivesAdministration of Voluntary service certificates and services registers Volunteer Code of Ethics , and so
on 9 the enactment of the related child method , Improve the management system of Volunteers . . therefore ,
Recruitment of sports volunteers for physically and mentally handicapped persons in Taiwan colleges and
universities strict examination and review system , and console Bay " Voluntary Service Law is a constraint , to
the competent authority for university volunteers , The Volunteer unit , the rights and obligations of volunteers and
the that volunteers should follow The Code of Ethics, and so on, is clearly defined M . Voluntary Agencies
organize interviews for recruited sports volunteers , signing , and Schedule the Professional fitness Athletes to
recruit volunteers for professional fitness training , Services , check , The needs of sports volunteers for physically
and mentally handicapped persons by universities special Service Center escalated , The relevant supervisors of
each school should also have relative support for the implementation of campus sports volunteers , and combine
the Sports Volunteer service program with each School Specialities M, and arrange for students who are
physically and mentally handicapped to adapt to physical education .
1.7 Monitor Service system comparison

The Service supervision system of the handicapped college students in Fujian province the idea of
supervising public power originates from Lenin's People's supervisionthought and Mao Zedong , " People's
government " " idea , , The is primarily organized by Governments , such as Fujian Provincial Education Office ;
mass Organization ,such as colleges and Universities Youth League Committee etc ; Public service organization ,
such as Universities Red Cross Association , University Youth Volunteer Association to protect the sports rights of
college students with disabilities in Fujian province for Democratic supervision . Provincial Education
Department responsible for the development of the provincial educational policies and regulations , and regular
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evaluations of the teaching of colleges and universities are done on colleges and universities Best Supervision ;
The curriculum and evaluation of physical education for college students with disabilities is made by the
Academic Affairs Department of Colleges and universities in accordance with the specific status of universities
and Improve , responsible for teaching quality ; The Youth League of Colleges and universities is responsible for
promoting the students de , Smart , Body Development , and students with disabilities in the learning process
problems encountered in a timely manner feedback to the school and the education Department , Supervising the
teaching work of the school ; Young Volunteers Association of University Students and Red Cross Association is
dedicated to university and social welfare services , promote the development of university students with
disabilities policies and regulations , Maintaining school disability People's vital interests in sports health of
college students . Analysis of the Service supervision system of the handicapped college students in Fujian
province find , Supervision System of Fujian Province main to be composed of education Department or school
function and mass organization , Lack of social attention and supervision outside the education system , Most
students lack political participation with consciousness , and influential mass organizations in a
quasi-administrative position, leads to lower levels of community supervision , is not good for colleges Security
and management of the equal rights of students with disabilities .

Supervision and management system of equal rights for physically and mentally handicapped people in
Taiwan to perform the The Rights and Interests Protection Act for people with disabilities is the core , and subject
to Western funding such as the United States influence of the state regulatory system , rationale derives from
Tocqueville and Robert • Dahl " with social restrictions " " thoughts , " Interest Group for main oversight bodies .
A departmental interest group is based on the operation of some economic function , represents some specific
professional , Industry and Occupation Benefits for people M, such as the Taiwan Barrier-free association , ""
Republic of China Handicapped Sports Association , and so on . interest groups in Taiwan exist in the public.
organizations representing group interests , The existence of interest groups broadens the channel for people with
mental and physical handicaps to participate in political life in the province , Taiwan Province legislation, policy
real shi plays an important role . . interest groups in Taiwan will intervene and affect the education sector , The
decision-making process of institutions of higher learning to achieve the interests of the group , and interest
groups are very concerned about the policies and regulations of educational institutions and their universities , the
objectively forms a valid for educational institutions and their universities . Supervision , to realize the benefits of
the equal rights of physical and mental disabilities in college students . but ,because of the interests of the special
group represented by the interest group , causes very decisions that are passed over time do not represent the
interests of the general public. , and to a certain extent, affect the interests of people who are not physically or
mentally handicapped. , Cause resolution effect Low rate M .
2. Conclusions and recommendations
2.1 conclusion
2.1.1 education processes and results at the policy level focus only on security , lack of targeted files , loses

education fairness ;
2.1.2 The imperfection of the organizational management system causes the decoupling of administrative
agencies , Create a management system for the physical Education of college students with disabilities not

takes advantage of ♦
Perfect

2.1.3 Recover , settings for health courses exposing the non-value of college students with disabilities in China ,
and lack of special sports personnel , Change to denying college students with disabilities the right to

equality in physical education ;
2.1.4 lack of physical fitness equipment and places for handicapped people in colleges and universities , causes

disabled college students to have no fitness ;
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2.1.5 Mental Health service system in Chinese universities and colleges to monitor the disabled students in the
school by counselors , Lack of professional counselors , is causing the disabled Mental Handicap of college

students ' physical Education no one of the important factors that can be properly guided ;
2.1.6 The Imperfect law affects the construction of the service system of the handicapped sports volunteers in

Fujian province , Disabled college students have been deprived of a flat opportunities for physical exercise ;
2.1.7 A single system-supervised system , leads to lower levels of community supervision , affects the protection

and management of the equal rights of college students with disabilities .
2.2 recommendation
2.2.1 To make Disease-protection system for college students ' physical Education , Determining the equal right

direction of the sports education guarantee system for college students with disabilities , Push Normalization
of Physical education activities for university students with disabilities , normalization , scientific ,
Autonomous ,institutionalization , satisfying special physical education for disabled college students Construction
and physical fitness need ;
2.2.2 set up two provincial education departments in Fujian and Taiwan ( Department ) is the center , Principals '

accountability in universities and colleges , Cascade organization Management for specific implementation
of the sports sector Organization Ensuring physical education equality for college students with disabilities ;
2.2.3 To establish a regional Physical Education service organization for handicapped college students . Through

the Federation of Disabled members of the province and the Taiwan Normal University and Fujian Normal
University, etc. with disabled professional sports teacher's organization joint , Setting up Sports Course Office for
handicapped college students , to University City or university-intensive city ( North , Tainan , Kaohsiung ,
Fuzhou , Xiamen, etc. ) is the center , focused teaching and learning for handicapped sports courses ;
2.2.4 Perfecting Teaching evaluation system in colleges and universities , include the construction of sports

venues for disabled people and the normal physical education performance of disabled college students into
the University evaluation system , speeding up the popularization of special physical training equipment for the
handicapped in colleges and universities ;
2.2.5 set up two provincial education departments in Fujian and Taiwan ( Department ) a leading revision system

for psychological counseling for disabled persons with disabilities . To improve the psychological health of
university students The specific duties of the Health Education Committee , supervising the construction of
psychological counseling center in universities , promoting psychological counseling for college students with
disabilities in Fujian province Development ;
2.2.6 set up Fujian University Volunteer Service Association . to manage and train volunteers at colleges and

Universities Youth Volunteer Association , and select Volunteer Training for college students with disabilities ,
Improving the service ability and consciousness of sports volunteers of university students with disabilities ;
2.2.7 Perfecting supervision and supervision mechanism of higher education . Introducing social oversight

functions , Implement internal and external supervision of the education system , Improve social access to
people with disabilities Students ' physical Education concerns .
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